
Hode With
Jameson

Suj, the "Bullfighter.Waj
Captured In the

Tran&Oaal.

Was Sentenced to He Shot and
Had a farrobv Escape From

"Death--Othe- r Ejcciting
Adventure.

Ernest Carlton Rnss. the American
bull tighter, who killed Don Manuel
Cervera In St. Louis recently In self
defense, was one of Jameson's raid
ers and a close companion of the erst-

while Montana miner who laiil the
way for the conquest of the Transvaal

TEX WHOLE WALL WAS A LIR OF F1RF--

by England. He is sorry that circum-
stances compelled him. as be alleges,
to defend himself and so destroy the
life of another.

Bass' life has been filled with stirring
adventures by flood and field.

He refuses either to affirm or deny
the report that he Is a scion of a noble
English family.

He told the following story of his life
In the holdover of the four courts at
St Loots to 8 representative of the Re-

public:
"When I had finished my education

the wandering spirit took hold of me.
aad I went to South Africa. In Natal
I met Jameson, and we beeaaw boon
companions. When the elaborate plans
made for bis Invasion of the Traaavaal
were completed 1 was offered a lieu-
tenancy and eagerly accepted it.

"The day we rode forth to add an.ith
er colony to England was one of the
proudest of my life. TUe disastrous
aajfltm of that campaign is well known.
At the end I found myself a prisoner
at Pretoria. I was taken at Maartens-bnrg- .

I was not held on the same
charge as the other officers, but was
accused of being a spy because I had
been In Pretoria before and was ac-

quainted with the fortifications. I im-

mediately began looking about for an
opportunity to escape, but before the
chance came I was tried by a military
court and sentenced to be shot

I climbed the high stockade which
earrounded our prison that night and
made for the open country in the dark-
ness. As I went over the wall a little
Boer soldier whom I knew well saw
me aad Shot at me. It seemed less than
a minute until that whole wall was a

Uoe of fire. Nothing touched me until
I was a long distance off. Then a spent
ball caught me hi the leg. It hit m
right here, and I have the ball In there

7t
"My strength was exhausted when I

was twenty miles from Pretoria, and
three days later I was recaptured. My
escape saved my life, however, for in
the interval England had asked for the
return of the offending persons and
promised to punish them as they

"My wound was healed when w
started for Cape Colony, and my heart
was still set on escape. I rode in tlx
coach with Captain Jameson. When
we were still about ninety miles from
Cape Town I went to the door of th
coach and sprang off the train. Th
(Hards did not see me. and I was not
missed until the train had reached tin
Cape. As soon as I could reach a rail
read I started for the nearest port,
which was on Delagoa bay.

"With the last money I had I hiret:
a boatman to take me to the steam-
ship Harbin, which was lying in tb"
bay. When we reached her, I wen;
aboard Just as she was ready to clear.
I told the captain exactly how my cas.-stoo-

and be agreed to take me to tb"
nearest port, and I landed at Me-
lbourne.

"As soon as possible I secured pas
sage for home, but stayed in England
hot three months.

"From there I went to Spain and In

Seville saw my first bullfight Through
bullfighting I went to Mexico and from
there to San Antonio, Tex. From Han
I came to St. Louis with Don Mann
Cervera, whom I killed In my roo a
When he attacked me."

Notice for Publication.
C 8. Lan.i Office.

Roseburg, Oregon July 23, 1901

statics U hereby given thai In compliant;
rtth the provisions of the act of Congress of
lane 8, s78, entitled "An act for the aale of

ober lanus In the states of a! uorma. Oregon
irada.and Washington Territory." aaeitec 1

to all the publia land slat by act of August

JOHN -- KI) IKK,

of Sulphur Springs, county of Douglas. State
Oregon, has this day filed in this office l i

sworn statement No. 6330. for the purchase of
the Lots S, t, 5, and SE NWJ4 of 8ecti.n
Co 6, Township 28 South of Kange 3 Vest,

ad will offer proof to show that the land sough t
i more valuable for its timber or stone thsn

r agricultural purposes, ana to esiauusn MP
dm before tne Register and Receiver of this
im at Roaaburc. Oregon.

. nmrsdav. the 2Jth day of October, 14.
He names as witnesses: Warren Meaty,

George Turner and Harry Stephens, of Rot- -

burg, Oregon, and Jatnes B. Sedore, of Bulphu
Springs. Oregon. .

Any and all pervni claiming adversely Use

above described lanals are requested to '
their claims in this office on or before said 2tn k

day of October, law T. BRlIKiE- -
Register

Toward the close of the day the aver-

age business man has met so many

grumblers that if a man comes in with

the right kind of a smile on he can get

anything be wants.

Humor m2 Philosophy
By DUNCAN N. SMITH

Cop) right, 1901. by Duncan M. Smith.

NOTHING LIKE THE OLD.

No matter how long the parade may
strlnK out, ,

How brightly tho torches may flame;
Bo matter how loudly the marchers sins

out
Their favorite candidate's name.

And though the paraders wear raga that
are glad

And step to the music with Joy.
It can't hold a match to parades that

they had
When Uncle Bill Stiles was a boy.

He looks down the line with a critical eye
Ami sizes It up In his mind

And says the parade Is n mile or two ahy
Of tin- regular old taahioned kind.

Tho torches they carried In that ancient
date

Ma.le lamps of the moderns a toy
Ooaparei with tho others, he'd beg leave

to stated
When I'neje Bill Stiles was a boy.

Oh. yes. theproeessions they had In those
days

Were renlly a soul stirring sight-J- ust

think of the miles upon miles of dis-

plays
And the long shouting columns of light !

Tho straggling, half hearted parados that
we moot

Now serve but to fret and annoy
Compare with the masses that moved

down the street
When Dade Bill Stiles was a boy.

Self Confidence.
A certain amount of self confidence

is accessary to success in life. For
instance, if a man thinks he can't
ride broncho he can't whereas If he
ajwlags into the saddle with no mis

tit lags he is liable to remain there
ill .;' a minute and a half before In-

vestigating the neighboring cactus
plant to see If It is composed of good
material for a sofa pillow.

If a man does not think that a girl
will marry him. she will not unless It
is leap year, and perhaps not then if
she has any one else in sight.

The intrepid general who burns his
bridge behind him. first baring made
arrangements with the bridge con-

tractor for a rakeofl. is the one that
writes his name in red ink on the pages
of history.

The lesson to the young is this: Be-

lieve you can do a thing or a man, and
the chances are that you can if he is
not looking.

If He Thinks So.

She cannot bake plea like his dear mother
made.

But hubby dear does not get sore.
For she can buy better ones down where

they trade
At the up to date bakery store.

One w"ay of Knowing.
"She takes no interest in politics and

hardly knows when an election is be-

ing held."
"I'oesn't her husband stay down-

town all night to get the returns?"

Getting Mixed.
"She has been twenty-tw- now for

five seasons that I know about."
"If she keeps that up much longer

she will be posing as her own grand-
daughter."

Seasonable.
The summer Is ended; we shift from

Maud Miller
To some of the others In stock.

For when it is autumn we then make a
Uller.

With the frost on the brown fodder
shock.

Sounded That Way.
"What is the matter with the baby

next door?"
"As near as I can Judge from listen-

ing it has swallowed a phonograph."

Taking a Chance.
"He is writing for posterity."
"Do you think posterity will ever

find it out?"

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Perhaps a horse wants to run away
when he pees an automobile Just to
prove that there are other scorchers.

When a man is too poor to keep a
dog it may be tougb on him, but the
dog is a proper subject for congratu-
lation.

Superstition is
what some oth-
er man believes
to be true.

ft is not al-

ways the hen
that takes the
premium at the
fair that lays
the most eggs.

None are so blind as those who meet
a poor relation.

One of the surprises to children as
they grow up is to learn that their
parents have feelings.

When a man gets to a point where
be has more than one suit of clothes
he begins to think that the legislature
should consult him before doing any-
thing Important.

When he mounts a riding plow a
farmer is getting In a position where
he can look down on his work.

Reduced Round Trip Rates Account
World's Fair? St Loute.

First class tickets on sale May, 11, 12,

13, June, 16, 17, 18, July 1, 2, 3, Aug, 8,
!), 10, Sept, 5. . 7, Oct, 3, 4, 5,. Roee-bur- g

to St Louis, and return, good 90
days with stop over priviligee, at rates
rangeing from $75.45 to $82.50 according
to route chosen. Passengers will have
privilige of starting on any date which
enable them to reach destination within
ten days from the sale date.

Inquire of Agent Southern Pacific
Company, Koseburg. f b

Executor's Notice.
Notice It hereby given that the undenlened

wai. on the Xrd day of September, 1904, by the
t'ounty Owrtof Douglas County, state of Ore-
gon, duly appointed a Kzet utor to execute the
will an.i administer the estate of Julius a brum,
ii, nu '1 late of said connty. All parsons hav-
ing el aims against said estate, are hereby re-
quired to present the same, duly proven, to me
within six months Iroin the date of this notice,
in Rosebnrg, Oregon.

Published first this 12th day of September.
A. D. 1904.

CARL HOFFMANN.
Executor of the estate of Julius Abruiu, de-

ceased.
Louis Bsrzee, Aity. for Executor.

U Hecord
Desperate

"Remarkable Career of a
Character of the OzarK.

"Region.

"Began With Cattle --Stealing.
Is Charged JVobu With "R-

esponsibility For Several
Fatal Shootings.

Rather than face an Arkansas Jury
and stand trial for shooting a neigh
boring farmer Itlll Naves, one of the
most desperate men the Ozark region
ever produced, decided to serve a sen
tence of four years in the Missouri
penitentiary. Naves was convicted at
the January term of the Unwell county
circuit court of felonious assault, lie
was sentenced to four years In the pen
itentiary and pending a hearing of the
case by the supreme court has been
out on bond. A few days ago. when

AC

i y l

THEKK W&S A 8CDPES REPORT AN I' LAST
FELL. j

the Arkaasas authorities secured a rvi
uisition from Governor Decker? for
Naves, the mountaineer chose the
smaller of the two evils.

Scarcely twenty-eigh- t years old.
Naves has led a reckless life. 1 lis home
is near Pontiae. in Ozark count.i .

where for a numter of years he has re
sided with his Invalid mother and two
sisters. When only twenty-on- e years
okl Naves was convicted of cattle steal
Ing, an offense more serious in the
Oxark region than any affect crime. For
this breach of mountain law he served
a term In the penitentiary and then re
turned home.

Naves has a number of well to do
relatives in Oxark county. Oat of these
had several hundred head of cattle run
ning on the range, and frequently n

steer would be found with a horn ::.:-- .

lng or a tall cut off. These acts of van-

dalism continued until the owner of
the cattle remarked that "he was
to turn Bill Naves loose on the guilty
parties." On the evening of July :t.

1901, a man on a gray horse rode from
the timber country on North Fork
Within an hour two men fell at the
doors of their homes and a boy lay
dead on the ground. Bill Haves ami
accused of the crime.

The first person shot on the wild
night raid was Ike Lantz. whose k

Is in Marion county. Ark. Be was
called to his gate Just at dusk and
found Bill Naves on a gray horse. As
Lantx came to the gate Naves slowly
turned the horse until the muzzle of a
shotgun resting across the pommel of
bis saddle was opposite Lantz's body.
There was a sudden report, and Lnntz
fell to the ground badly svoenarled.

Naves then put spurs to his horse and
rode away.

Lantz sent his son, Frank Lantz.
twelve years old, to the home of his
uncle, Samuel Hillhousc. a mile dis-

tant, Just over the state line. In Baxter
county. Ark., to tell of the shooting.
The boy found Hlllhouse and his wife
In the barnyard milking. Just ns he
began telling his story be saw a gray
horse standing behind a cedar tn--

near by. Thinking it was Naves, all
ran for the farmhouse. The loy aras
in the rear. Suddenly a shot rang out,
and Frank Lantz fell dead at the door
of the cabin.

It was scarcely dark when Jerry Jen-

kins, living In Oxark county, about two
miles from the scene of the shooting
of the Lantz boy, was called to bis
door. As Jenkins stepped outside some
one shot him In the breast with a load
of bird shot Jenkins says It was
Naves who did it. for he recognized his
voice when be called and saw him
shoot

When the news of these tragedies be-

came known. Naves was a much want-
ed man. Ue fled into Arkansas and
hid among the caves and hills of North
Fork. Finally be gave himself up to
the authorities of Baxter county. For
a year he was in the Baxter county
Jail at Mountain Home awaiting trial
for killing the Lantz boy. His trial
was a memorable one, and he was ac-

quitted, because no tangible evidence

Notice of Publication.
rnltcd States .an Offlce.
Koseburg, Or. July 11. 1D04.

Nottea is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3, )T8. entitled "An act for the sale of
tlmlH-- lands in the states. if raIlfornla,()re;oa
Nevs.la.and Washington Territory," asextend--d

Uj all the public lan.i states by act ol August
4. law.

HUBERT H. HUNTER
of county of Douglaa, state of Ore-
gon, has this day fifed In this office bis sworn
statement No. 6H0H, for the purclase of the lot
i. iii,t. l' , n. 't .if tec ho 18, tp 2t s, r9
west
aad will offer proof to show that the land aon.'.ht
is more valuable lor its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim befwre ibe Register and Receiver of this
offlea ol Koatburg, Oragor.
on Friday the 14 da; or October, ltKH lie namrs
as witnesses: John (). Veaasen, Charlfj Thorn,
warren Beatly and D. M. Martin all of Roseburg Ore.
.Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above described lands are requested lo file their
claims In th:s office on or before said 14th day
of Oc'ober, IBM. J. T. BKIIWH.
J21-S2- 9 p Register.

Cattle Strayed.

Three steers branded "Y" on left hip,
also " I. D," on left side. Suitable re-

ward given for information leading to
their recovery. E. R. Downs, Rone-bur-

Ore. tf

OLYMPIA AND

BALTIMORE

OYSTERS
SERVED ANY

STYLE AT THE

HEADLIGHT
RESTAURANT

MEALS 25 CENTS

NEARtheDEPOT

could be produced to convict him of
iirst aagree snoader.

Then came the Marion county au-
thority's, trao trantod Naves for shoot-
ing Ike ijint., father of the unroered
boy. Naves was taken to Velhilie, hut
his wealthy relatives secured his re-

lease on bond. I oii his return to
Osark county Naves was arrested hy
the authorities there for the sle oting
of Jerry Jenkins. Again his tela lives
came to the rest tie with their wealth
and bsftaeacc

Fuhlie sentiment In Ozark county
Was against Karen. Ills attorneys took
the ease to How. n county on change
of ciiue. When it came up for trial
than in January more than l'' wit-
nesses were in attendance. All had
Bade the journey of sixty mi'.es in cov-

ered wagons, many bringing their cook-
ing utensils and victuals, prepared to
camp for a week or longer. The trial
was the greatest known in the history
of southern Missouri. Naves was fouud
guilty of felonious assault and

to four years In the penitenthv
ry. An appeal was granted to the su-

preme court, and ptllldini the appeal
Nates was released on bond. Ha re-

turned to his Ozark county home.
When the Arkansas case against

Nates was called at Y.-l- i ille. he did
not appear for trial. His bond was de-

clared forfeited. Then tin- - Arkansas
authorities secured from Governor
Dockery a requisition and started aft-
er Naves. Th fear of facing a jury of
Marion county mountaineers caused
Nates to conclude that four tears in
the Missouri penitentiary w.t- - prefer-abl- e

t a term on the Arkansas out let
farm or in a coal mine.

WAS TIQXET
AT JVEGLECT.

Wife's Strange XUay of Tun-ishin- x

Husband She
Lotted.

A y.uins araOMUl living i:i tte tr-- t

muli ..f Manhattan. Xi m Y'rk ctty, is
charges aritb attempting the Ufa of
her haafhansl lMt :iu rial was i i.iud
at hi- - Mstact. Bhe is Mrs, Annie 'iifr.
and ber awitiansi i a ehanffenr, thirty-tw-

ream old. Mrs. CnB is s.ii.1 to
hat- - rtatted a in li.hlm lin. pawn sh.p
and btsnsht ; rerolver and cartrUnna.
BetBl nine t.. her luune. i! is alN-i.-ii- l

that -- in- tended the weapon, ktthed hor
M uy in r ream n.l

sent a dx-- Bteanage to hi-- r anahand
MaVng hitu thai the lad was ill. As
soon MCa4f entered his hones kH srife,
it Is s iid. .':l toa opon him.

Mrs Cuff t.iid tin- - pnttee that ln-- r

hnahand had aeglected her fr several
months and that f..r seven wivk

Ml uwti Hinted t. her mppart.
"It is r fT kin t Ih-- de.nl than

to have him driving "' crazy and
iii in heart." she tearfully

d. "1 Mm him. thosarjs, In spite
Of faM ill if t::e. and if he
racoreia 1 wii; take kbn knch if he
praoaiaea lo -- ie uj his ssaoi litf i

Cur;, atturilin t. the piee. h:id
ins n fTeejnentiDg a saloon. Mnch of
the toonjbte between CnT and his wife,
she claims, was on aeeotint of his fn1- -

BBK OBAUrF.I) THK UEVOI. KB.

qnenting this resort. She h:id pmti'st--
In vnln, shf claiins, and seven

weeks ngii he went BWnX
Plquetl jit his neth'ct. Mrs. CttfT kept

wuteli OpOO hta, nnd she eluiius that
he had I.mi many feitiale admirers. It
wns this discovery, she says, that
drove her to desperation. Determined
to end It nil, she purchased the revolv-
er with the last cent she had In the
bouse.

She sent n note to her husband to the
anloon. nnd C11IT responded. His wife
was (Yntttag for him in n bedroom. As
he entered she discharged the revolver
to see that It was In worklnir order.
Think lng she had shot herself, CulT
hurried into the room, and It was then,
it Is ( hno-'cd- , his wife fired at him.

A detective who was sitting In a po-

lice station optKisltc the house heard
the shots and hastened over. Mrs. Cuff
buw klan, and she ran across the hall
into the apartments of Peter Ohlemls.
Toesinjr th revolver on a refrluerutor,
she ellmhed out on a flro escape and
descended to the first floor, wh(re she
was nrrested.

In the nnrleni police court Mrs. Cuff
expressed no regret for her act. She
was held for examination.

GAMIi LAWS OF OREUON.

At this season of the year there
ai e liciiinin"; to come in inquiries
:is to the open and closed season
for Bah and RUM in Oregon. The
Plaindealeb prints the following
brief synopsis furnishing the in-

formation:
M.-.l- deer, antelope and moun-

tain slu ep, open season July 16 to
November 1. Female deer, Au-

gust 15 to November 1. Killing
of spotted fawns, elk or beaver
prohibited at all times of. year.
No one is allowed to take more
than live deer in a season. Night
hunting or with dogs, the pur-e- l.

:. or sale of hides without
i tags, or '( venison, prohibited.

open season for silver grey
(squirrel, October 1 to January 1.

(Juail, grouse, native pheasants,
. prairie chickens, open season Ue- -j

ber 1 to December 1; limit, 10
birds per day. Douglaa county,

I Sept. 1 to I ec 1.

j Ducks, geese, swan, open sea-- :
from September l"i to January

1 : limi! of ducks, 100 per week or
j oO in one day.

Eggs of game and song birds
j protected the year around.

Trou'., open Benson April 1 to
J November 1. To be taken with

hook and line only. Sale prohibit- -

eel at all times.
The laws of the State require

non-reside-nt market hunters to
I have a lie. use, costing $10 per

se i ion.

: It is unlawful to hunt within in- -

I closures without owner's permw- -

sion.

Nana c Dissolution of Partntrship.

Sot ice is hereby piece that the part-t.- .
heretofore existing between

Adam Johnson and John L. ( lark, as
i. oil A t . irk. li.,uor deal r has th s

daj been di lead by niutuai consent.t. t lark retiies and Mr. Johnson
continues he Misii.es-- . All hills will be

said Jo inaoa and all accounts
doe said firm will he collected by him.

Dated this Qth day ol September,
1903 Joii L Clabk,

AlMM .loll M SOX.

A I . ' ir..:. ie. Oregon, dispatch gives
the Dews, that Mrs. 8. C. Ruber, of that

f.v. ..i- - a I., ear- - of age which has
bad funr litters of kittens each year.
Kach litter has averaged five, which
nuke- - lier tM mother of .'Itsj kittens.
l"t e eat M J et in exix-lieu- t iiealth.

HIS PKE5TIGE NOT LOST.

P.,.. ,. .iiii BeBtsjva tirimi
U iiropnlUlD' Ability.

I Ite tie reverses which his army
r in tie Bghtlng with the

. tieucral AJezd Xicbolaevltrb
K ckln, the comaaander in chief of

in forces In Manchuria, has
BOt II . !!. .t l.xt pn-tl;- '. It is un--

. i that he has been much handi-bJ- i

opernttoon by the inter-- e

..f Ale'.e.eff. vhvroy of Man
This functionary has now

It a retiered of all authority over the
: .i naval fon-es- . retaining
M .: i.t for iHilltlcal and

lip imatic adml atot i atton of the af-- -

of the provin.v. The opinion
h at St. Petersburg that the
r i:i whidi the retreat from

i rang was carried out in the fao
tnrribto condition of the country

nBal a i,ex ei KrnoPATKiw.
and the liarassnik.-- operations of the

has done inuc.i to restore
General Kuropntkln's prestige.

The rrhn detiTuilnation which the
B .1, in.ander In chief possesses
Is well portrayed in the picture of him

ii herewith. The linn lines of his
: and the stern expression of his

countenance betoken a bulldog
united with n high degree of

inti ntgenen. This, Indetnl, Is .liar
stk of Kuropatkin. He 1ms Ih-c-

a her of some of the bloodiest of catn-ptrgn-

but has proved one of the
ablest of administrators in times of
pence. He does not thirst for blood,
but when war Is on beUOTOB In flght-In- g

to the bitter end. He advised
against plunging hnstlly into war with
Japan, but when hostilities were be-gn- n

sprang to the support of his mon-arc-

.lust before he left for the stvne
of war he said to n friend:

"Tho first month people will say that
I am inactive: the second they will say
I am incapable; the third they will en.ll

DM a traitor, for we are certain by
then to have sustalniHl serious defents.
Let then talk; I do not cure. I refuse
to take the offensive until I hare an
orern helming superiority in numbers."

Like so many greut generals, Kuro-
patkin is bluff In manners nnd lan-

guage, but is idolized by his men. A
characteristic incident Is told of him
by Archibald Forbes. After describing

left" at the battle of Plevna his
uniform torn to shreds nnd everything
about him stained by blood Korbes
said of Kuropatkin:

"While he (Skobeleff) stood there tell-

ing me about the battle his favorite
captain, Kuropatkin, came up nnd call
ed him nway to decide about the dlspo-- j

Burnt 'H s uae oi tne primiiiera. ivurw
patkln looked even more like a god of
war fresh from the carnage. He was
blooding from a half dozen wounds,
but be stood as steady ns n rock when
he saluted Skobeleff. The latter sug-- '
tented that he had better go Into the
hospital, but he curtly replied, 'No,
snnoral: there Is work to be done.'"

Professional Cards.

J.KOK(4E M. BKOWN,

Attorney-at-Law- ,
Ooort Hoi isu
DowuStalia. KOSKBUKU.ORK '

J)K. W. H. DARBY, I). M D.

Dentist
Office in the Abraham Buildup
(Over the I'oatofllee in the ifflee here-
tofore oceupied bjr Or. , K, chapman

Rosebtirg, Oregon

QR.OEO. K. HOfCK,

Physeiau & Surgeon
OtBce KrUew Bia. IT'MBBt'fcM

fh.-iic- Main .11 OttJtOON

p w. M ', VM S.

DENTIST,
Kutivw Bull llliK, Ttlfhonr Vo art
&ooiu S ami I

1 M. CiMwroia a J. O. Watson
a

Attorneys it Law,
Knomsiat. Bank Jul 1. BiajBSHBII. Il

UBe Bust net before in D S lnd Oft). .
jIt.Iui eaaw socially

J C nrLLKBTOjl

Attorney-a- t Law
"U pramlue In all the Slate an1 rrVr i.nrom.-- in Hark BIcU . Koke burg Oo-(- u

Fa W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Bank Rulllln HOSEBt'Ri;. ORK'.o.v

DDCHAMAS (iRKMNtiKR

J. a bi.iim i LQaaaan
Attorneys-at-La-

KNim 1 and 2
Martu-r- Buil.ling KOSEBl'ki.. oKEoiiN

qr M L sTi m-K-

Osteopathic Physician
i um chronic .1- .- - - rnru drformatirsano rrmuici L.mgu gi.iwib. Acute .li.,-.-.-- .

also rradilv to the tmtuirnt
Consnllalloo Free

Hleaae arrange for appointments by phone
office i.v.-- r the Poat Office Ph ne S.. MM
Reside ie H. D. raves place. Su. M

R W. MARTERS

Attornev-at-Ia- w

Notary Public
Marsters Building

DR. F. W HUNT
DEMTI5T i

OAKLAMD, : : 0REG01

Society Meetings

A A. M. Laon-- Lodge No. 13AK.BaMi reenlar meting on secumi
and f orb WeahMoahsao of rmet

mn- - th. J. T. Bbidgss, B M
N. T. Jawrrr, Secretary.

O. ELKS. Rosebnrg Lodge SoBr. Holds commooira-
lions at I O. O. F. Hall on second

aud fourth Thursdays oi each month.
All members reqoeeied to attend rena- -
ariv and all v. suing ! are cord --

ally Invihsi to attend.
F. h. Waits, K. R.

Rov M. t i ALLr, Sw retarv.

D, 1st SEPARATE BATTA LLIOX
CO. U , ms.u at Ain.nry Hall errv

ThoradaT rvTii , a- 8 o'clock.
W. B. ilanun. .'...

O. x F PliileUnao Lodge No. S.
1. at-- i in Odd t' cor-

ner Jackson ai.d Oaas streets, on
alnrdat svenief of each wee Mem-'MT- f

01 the order in rood standing art
irited to attend.

J. C. Twitch at l. N. S.
H, I' Jswrrr, tncr. try.

I'. Alpha Lodge No. 47. MeetKof --rr Wednela, in I. O O. F
Hall a- - 7:30 p. m. Memtrs ir

food i .Hiding an inroad to attend.
(iao. W. Kimball, C. C.

ELaaa VViMuaaxv, k. ol It. A S.

CIRC1J?. No 4 , W .i; en ol
LII-A-

C

Wo Mlcraft. MerU oi 2nd nd 4th
Thurslars ol mr. nxuHh at the L

O. O. F. Hall. Visitit g members ir
.rood Mandtnc are Invited to a'trnd.
Minnie Jones, tiuardtan Neighbor.
Bell Morian, Secretary.

SeconJ and Fourth Thursdays.

8 - Kose'mrg Chapter No. 8OK Holds their regular meeting on tht
tint and third Thursdays in earl

n. .nth Visiting members in gocx'
lUnding ars respectfnlW inrited to at
end. Maude Uast, W. M.

Kegina Kast, Secretary.

OF THE WORLD. Oak
WOODMEN 125. Meets at the Od.i

Hall, in Rosebnrg. every
Ural stid third Monday evening. Visit-
ing oeighbore always welcome.

D. P. Fisrkr, C. C
J. A. BrcHANAN, Clerk.

ARTISANS, Umpqua
UNITED No. 105, meets second and

Saturdays of each month, in
Native Sons' hall. Visiting members
will receive a cordial welcome.

A. C. M.astiuts, M. A.
MlNNIB Jonbs, Secretary.

Notice of Guardian.

Notice is hereby given that tho undersigned
by orde: of the county court, made an.t eatereil
In the Journal ol said court on Sept. kth, 1901

was ai.iHilut.d guanllaa ol the person ana
T. Day.

All pvnons harlDg claims aaalnt salii estate
are requested to present the same wllhm six
months from date of this nonce All persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate pyment to the undersigned.

1). K 8H AMBRWK, guardian.
Dated this 7th day olflept 19M.

Attoruey Jaa. E Sawyers has estab-

lished an office in room 6, over the Doug-

las county hank buihiing where he may

be found by friends and prospective

clients. tf

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is to have good

FRESH GROCERIES
A.nd to get them promptly when you order them. Call up

Phone No. 181 for good good and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

in EDiunr WESTtsJ
H( ! for St. Louis and the World's Fair

See

u N l71f

WILL YOU BE THERE?
Nature's Art ial!erv of t- V. kief ia btion to the at-

tractions at !mi-- . Thi rm on i deae he BOtnsj or
letalaiug via the 8CEK!C LTJI OF i;;- - .. tn

NRIVALED SCENIC TRACTIONS
NEQUALLED DIMHG CA HCE

...P..J JJ IM Ft'FOflTS 7) ia.
Wi

ad
St. be

hi illuetrati 1 ! I : ..; C..oralo's famou tight! an-- reJK)rta

W. C. HcBIDL:,
124 I lird Street

CASH YOUR
FOR

We will pay the eaah for Hi ies,.
green or dry, Pelts ,goat furs, iron

1 a ita. aorass, copper, lead, zinc,

Qeneral Agent,
0.VTLAND. OREGON

CLEANING UP
PLACE

highest price
skins,

Have some splendid bargains in second hand Furniture

R0SEBURG JUNK

Are You Going to St. Loais?

If so Purchase your Ticket via the

ROCK ISLAND FRISCO SYSTEMS
Choice of Routes going or returni-- g, via

St. Paul, Denver, Co'orad rings

or i ueblo

For Rates Call on pour Local Agent
Dates of Salt-- : June 16-ifr-- iS July
Aug; Sept 5-- Get. 5.

For farther information and Sleeping Car Reservations
Call on or Address

a. k. Mcdonald
140 Third St., Portland, Ore. Gea'l Agent.

Lumber & Building

Materials

12 s 2 s

N. A FOSTER & .

Qf every tndj
Wash to

Minnesota.
OAKLAND. UN

Title Co.

I. D. d B. stenajsnni
cy. a:d 1 :ras

JBce in the Court Have the sat coat
ptetes t ol abstract books in lu.:ia

is and .l ttMs
Oouglss connty land and mining c'-l- Be
fan a . et ol ' ail towusti

- ... ,K.. D. ,K.,m 11p.m. 1 4 d, I 1.
trtct. will make blue pri: tc i.- ol an) tern
alp.

. ..
Oregon.

crown ami J.
P. Johnson, 40U

I

rubber o:

AND HIDE

A' i'r-- ritir ro land.
Akpom snnfnsni for filing on

ment Land

Blue of Township Maps show;rg
a!' "scant . '

I

FRAMK E.ALLEY
AbtractrT.

Pla-ii- . and

Sfcchrl designs for Fixtures

Q m I in new Bank Building. 415

BOSKB,Kl OREGON

av . t,a n,---

i MRS. EASTON
is prep.xrett to wait upon old J
and new customers and" C
with a tr.W and complete
stock of

GROCERIES
All fresh a id of the very beet

Tcaa aad are
specialties Your patronage

m
solicited. A305 Jackson St.,

At a Sacrifice
LUMBER IS CHEAF

Read Our Ca$fi Prices
Rough Lumber 8.oo

Sized Lumder

i x Common $.00
Shiplap 5 10.00

1x6 Flooring 10.00
And all other LUMBER ta proportior.

Lumber Yards near Depot

GIVE US A C.F.LL
LE(MMHLS LIMBER COMPANY

D) J. J. KINNEY, Pres.

CO
tiOVtUNMKXr
LANDS

dencriytion. tanas Mln-9r- al

Lands. Oren,
OKU.

Ouarantee&Loan
RosnBraa. orwios.

lUS'.LTOS,
President

House.

kbstra Oerriflcates t.r..inh,a,

omplete Traclpirs

IT Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland,

Reliable brHigo arork,

dentist. Grave's b'ld'g.

boots slioes

CO.

IV'di
Govern

AirJiitwt,
Estimates lorall Buil-

ding.

Otfice

'Phone

H.

friends

qualitv. coffees

SS.co


